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Petitioner: Mr. Jitender Kumar Saranji, CA
Respondent: Mr. Milan Singh Negi and Mr.

Advocal,es.

'lihe present petition has been filed
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under Section 9 of Insolvency
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Bankruptcy Code,2016 (hereinafter referred to as the,.Code,,) praying forinitiating the corporate Insorvency process against the Respondent corporateDebtor on grounds of its inability to liquidate its financial debts.

2. As per averments, the Corporate Debtor entered into a service
agreement with the operational creditor for being provided with digital mediaservices' During the course of the business transactions, invoices were raisedfor the services rendered. A total of g invoices were raised between 05.12.2016to 09'05'2017' Despite requests and repeated reminders, the corporate

Debtor failed to pay the amounts thereunder. The operational creditor hasplaced reriance on various emails acknowredging the debt, but evading thesame on grounds of reconciliation of the account for which they requested tobe supplied with the jnvorces and the leclger statement. The same wascommunicated to the corporate r)ebtor which acknowledged the receipt viderts email dated 3l.OS.2O t7.

3' Since no steps were taken by the corporate Debtor to reduce its liability,a demand notice u/s B of the code was issued in the required format. As perthe averments' it is submitted that the same was not replied to, nor anydispute raised.

4 ' The petition is fired in the required format claiming a sum ofRs' 19,20,4 92 / - ,n terms of the barance due, after taking into account a credit

::.::t l:' l'", 
which was deducted but not dcposited. .r.he petition isannexed with the r'equirements 

as per the provisions of I

of fhe c^.r^ 
,_, r_r Section 9(3) lrb) & (c)of the Code.
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i5' Steps were taken to serve the corporate Debtor incruding through theiprocess of the Bench' corporate Debtor was served at its registered office asrwell as its corporate office, Initia'y an appearance was put in by Mr. Nishant
rPiyush, Advocate. He was granted time to rrre his reply. However, despite
ropportunity, no steps were taken to repudiate the allegations or resist the
prayer made in the petition. No dispute was raised either by way of oral
bubmissions or by way of a reply. In fact on r3.03.2018, when the matter was
taken up,Mr. Milan singh Negi, Ld. counsel for the corporate Debtor candidty
acknowledged the unpaid operational debt, but expressed the inability to
liquidate the same on account of acute financial distress.

6. Kdeping in view that the allegations made by the
which stand admitted by the Corporate Debtor, the
Operational Creditor merits consideration.

7. Accordingly, the petition stands admitted. A moratonum in terms ofSection 14 is accordingly imposed forthwith, staying:_

"(a) the institution o/suifs or continuatton of pend.ing suits
or proceed.ings against the corporate d.ebtor inctud.ing
execution of any jud.gment, d,ecree or ord.er in any court of
law, tibunal, arbitration panel or otlter authoritg;

(b) transferring, encumbering, alienating or d.isposing of by
the corporate d.ebtor ang ofifs assefs 67 anU legal ight or

Operational Creditor

prayer made by the

L
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(c) any action to foreclose, recouer or enforce ang securitg
interest created. b14 the corporate d.ebtor in respect tts
property including any action uncler the Securitisation and.
Reconstructton of Financiar Assefs and. Ilnforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002:

(d) the recouery of ang propertg bg an otaner or lessor u,there

such propertg is occupied. b.g or in thepossession of the
corporate debtor.

h-urther,

The supplg of essential good.s or seruices to the corporate
debtor as maA be specified. shall not be terminated. or
sttspended or intemtpted during moratorium period..

I'he prouisions of sub-section (1) shail not applA to such
transactions as maV be ngtified bg tlrc Central Gouernment
in consultation uith any financial sector regulator.

(4) The order of moratortum shall haue effect from the d.ate
such order tilt the completion of the corporate insol
resolutionprocess. D ,

. B' The petitioner has not proposed the name of any Interim Resolution
Professionar' Accordingly, this Bench appoints Mr. sanjay sahnifrom the listof empanelled IRps with the IBBI as the IRp in this case.

His details are IBBI/IPA-OO1/Ip-poo34 
r /2017-r8rro642;Ema' ID:

(2)

(s)
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; Mobile No.: 98102 B2TTO.

9. The IRp shall ensure compliance of her statutory duties, morespecilica'y in terms of section r5, 17, rg,20& 21 0f the code.

10' The petitioner is directed to deposit a sum f Rs. 2 lakhs to meet theurgent expenses at the disposal of the IRp who shall justify all expenses made.
11' Report of the IRp along with the minutes of the coc be filed on expiryof his term.. To come up on 20ft April, 201g.

12. Copy of the order be communicated to both the parties.
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(Ina Malhotral
Member (J)

| (Sapna Bhatia)
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